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M.,” next week. 
Weather warm and sultry. 
Geo. Deal, of Cottonwood, was in 

town this week.
The days are growing shorter, and 

the nights cooler.
Silas J. Kilgore has gone to Langell 

valley on business.
McCall & Co. are now prepared to 

supply you with wool sacks. *
If it’s Klam’s place of business you 

are looking for, see bis new sign.
Rafas Cole Esq. was over the moun

tain this week, on a business trip.
Several interesting letters from our 

Josephine correspondents,will be found 
on our outside.

We are glad to see our old friend Ja
cob Sbartla on the streets again after 
his severe illness.

W. A. WiInhire inflicted a pretty se
vere gash in his instep, a few days ago, 
while chopping wood.

A lady’s kid glove was found near 
the Post office Store, on last Saturday, 
and left in our sanctum.

Our friend Sperry, didn’t die “worth 
| cent.” He’s around again,and nearly 
ready to run a foot race.

Dense smoko pervades the atmos
phere, from the extensive fires in the 
mountains south of town.

Miss Ellen Shepherd, after spending 
the summer in Lake Co., has returned 
to her home on Emigrant creek.

Mr. Ntitlny was so busy booting his 
Customers, that it is barely possible 
that he missed his “advertisemjnt’ last 
week.

We left out Kantnor’s“ad.”148t week 
and put an item in its place which so 
amused him that Le didn’t discover his 
loss.

Postponed.—We havo information 
that Mr. Flaglor, the photographic at 
list, will net bo iu Ashland until the 
17th iast.

We learn by Nort Eddings that a 
German by the name of Barnes shot 
himself in tbe stage, near Levin's, one 

■ day this week.
Capt. Sol. Tetherow, the old moun

tain man, now nearly eighty yeurs of 
age, is amusing himself by bee hunting 
io tbe Cascadt s.

Our four blacksmith shop» are “head 
over heels” at workand all our carpen
ters are “run to the nines,” to com 
pleto their orderfl.

R-v. \V T. Chipman, Pastor of the 
M E. Church at this place,will preach 
in the Presbyterian church, at 4 o’clock 
Sunday afternoon.

R. H. Klippel, late foreman of the 
Tidings, was over on a visit from the 
Ctunabar region. Tbe mountains seom 
to set well with him.

Mr. Robt. Taylor, of Clear lake, hur
riedly passed through town this week, 
on liis way to see that big daughter of 
Lis for the first time.

A little boy of Richard Roach, of 
this place, fell out of the door, 
last Tuesday and broke his arm. 
Inlow set the fractured bones.

We learn that the ball which
gotten np by the guests of the H »If 

- Way House on the Linkville road, 
Tuesday night, was a decided sucess.

One of the handsomest business 
signs erected this season, is that of 
Messrs. J. S- Eubanks jr. & Samuel 
Morgan, displayed on their blacksmith 
shop.

A. G Rockfellow’s adjustable gate, 
the Occident, an eltgant and valuable 
invention is on exhibidou at J. M. Mc
Call & Co’s. All who take interest in 
gates should call and see it.

Mr. and Mrs. James Kilgore and 
Misses Josephine and Florence Kilgore 
have returned from Langell valley, 
where they have been visiting for some 
time.

The Conference recently in session at 
Salem h«8appointed the Rev. Wm.T. 
Chapman, a graduate of Drew Theo
logical Seminary, as pastor of the M. 
E. Church in Ashland.

We noticed last week, that J. D. 
Fountain was being overworked from a 
big rush of customers, so we just stop
ped bis “ad.” a week, to give him a 
rest, but it didn’t seem to work.

J. Crit Tolman came in from Ore
gon’s metropolis yesterday, looking 
robust and feeling cheerfal. After tar
rying with us a while he will return to 
his place of business, at Portland.

Mr. Bi8b,the veritable vegetable man, 
ventared into our office, this week, 
with two very floe watermelons, 
some very valuable variety, 
which be has the thanks of this 
fice and yours very truly.

Mi;. Bish, the “garden truck” man,

i
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Preaching.—Rev. M. A. Williams 
arrived at his home, after a long visit 
to the Eastern States, on last Wed
nesday, and will preach at -the Pres
byterian Church in Ashland, on next 
Sunday at 11 o’clock a. m.

We are proud to call attention to an
other practical jem, written for tbe 
Tidings, in to-day’s issue. Were it not 
for the excessive modesty of the author, 
we would be glad to have given 
name in full, or at least signed it 
W. F.

bis 
W.

tbe

was

A Treat for Ashland —Tbe follow
ing epistle will explain to the people 
of thia town that there is a treat iD 
store for them:

“Jacksonville. Rept 4 1878.
I will L>«cture aipan Tbe Fulfillment 

of Prapliafaices at Ashland School 
bouse on 31 Sunday in S»*pt; morning 
hdJ eavnibg. H. Farnsworth.

Please adrertis.”

Mr. J. B. Rigdon has purchased Mr. 
Hayes* interest in the Ashland Soap 
Factory, and is now sole proprietor. 
He desires ns to say that be will col
lect all tbe outstanding accounts of tbe 
late firm and will pay all its indebted
ness. He has also ordered a new stock 
of material and is now prepared to 
carry on the business on an extended 

*scale.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Whittemore, now located at

Oyster Supper.—Tbe ladies of 
Mite Society, of the Presbyterian 
Church, will give an oyster supper at 
tbe Gaodcbild hon.se, in Ashland, on 
next Wednesdy eveuing. Twenty-five 
cents will be charged for supper; all | 
are invited.

A protracted meeting will be com
menced at tbe District School house 
in Ashland,on the 4th Sunday,being the 
22d day of September,by Elders Martin 
andJRichardeon. Ou Sunday Sept. 22d, 
Elder Martin will preach the funeral 
sermon of the late Mrs. Hutchings.

Dr.
Pbœnix, has evidently seen much of 
the “rough and tumble” side of his 
profession. In 18G1 and 1862 he was 
surgeon for tho Paciflc Mail Ship Co., 
from San Francisco to Panama; from 
1862 to 1865, he was first Ass’t Surgeon 
to the First Washington Ter. regiment 
of volunteers, and in 1865, be was As
sistant Surgeoh of the First Oregon In
fantry Volunteers.

Yesterday morning, Capt. O C Ap
plegate stepped into our sanctum.lonk- 
ing as bale and pleasant as ever. He 
accompanied his mother aud sister on 
their return from tbe Lake country, 
where they have b<*ea s *journiug 
among relatives during the summer.

Judge Greene, accompanied by bis 
wife and daughter and the Misses Hol
ton and Daggett, arrived in our town 
during the latter part of last wejk. 
Mr. Greene and wife returned to their 
home at Fort Jones, California, and the 
young ladies remained to attend tbe 
Academy.

We learn from parties returned from 
attendance on tbe Pioneer Reunion at 
Jacksonville, that the uifair was a de
cked success. The address by Win. 
M. Colvig, was exactly tbe thing re
quired to interest and enthuse the mul 
titude of old timers who were on baud. 
A full report nt-xt week.

Some unknown man, from some un
known plica, but evidently somewhat 
out of sorts with the “ager,” Bent to 
Dr. Chitwood, on last Mooday, a pre
scription for ague, with orders to fill 
and send by return stage, C. O. D., 
but unfortunately forgot to give either 
his name or place of residence, and 
there was not even a post mark on 
the envelope to give a clue to the nn 
fortunate sufferer.

Mr. Alex. McKay, of Fort Jones, 
California, »nd Messrs. Robert Garrett 
and Leander Neil, of this place, left 
Ashland, on the 9th inst.. on a survey
ing expedition for C B Watson. The 
territory tobe surveyed is in the vicin
ity of Steins Mountain some threo or 
four hundred miles from this point,and 
perhaps two months time will bo re
quired to complete tbe survey. Tbe 
remainder of tbe party will joiu them at 
Lake View.

IteUM from the “Time,."
Hamilton <k Chipu.-1 are pulling in a new 

lydraulic near Uniontown
J. A. Card well is to build a half miifi race 

track on his place, soon.
Therm »meter up to 103 last week, in 

Jacksonville.
A nunber of ladies and gentlemen from 

Eugene City will visit Crater Lake during 
this month.

E. C. Brooks is repairing the old Pat 
an brick fur a livery Btable.

J. D. FOUNTAIN.
—JlnP äaa—

General Merchandise,
We

Ry-

IM MEMORI A Iti.
DONNA HOWELL.

The following Preamble and Resola
tions were unanimously passed at the 
last regular meeting of Ashland Lodge, 
No. 189, I. O G T.:

Whereas it has pleased Almighty 
God to remove Sister Donna Howell 
from thia earthly Lodge to the Grand 
Lodge above, therefore, be it

Resolved, That, in the Death of 
ter Donna Howell, the Lodge has 
one of its most worthy members.

Resolved, That this Lodge extends 
its heartfelt sympathy to the bereaved 
family aud friends.

Reso'ved, That a copy of these Reso
lutions ba famished tbe family of the 
deceased, to the Ashland Tidings for 
publication, and that the Resolutions 
be placed on the permanent record of 
tbe Lodge.

Submitted in Faith, Hope and Char
ity.

Sis 
lost

Committee,
J D Fountain, 
Kate Thornton, 
W. T. Leeke.

A Disastrous Fire.

the

that nothing 
action could 
of thin arm of 
the fire fiend

The First Loaf —Win. Mayfield 
has procured the services of a first 
class baker, and has «already cimtuenc 
ed operations in his new bakery. We 
will add that we have the honor <»f 
becoming the preprint ir of the first 
loaf baked iu the new oven and can say 
truly that it was a Na 1 article.

M E. Conference.—Tbe following 
appointment« for this section were 
made by tbe M. E. Conference, in ses 
sion at Salem, last week; Presiding 
Elder, J S. McCaiu; Jacksonville, D 
A. Crowell; A-iiland, W. T. Chapman; 
Klamath. L. M. Nickersou; Yainax. G. 
W. Roork; Linkville, to be supplied.

Rebeccas to the Front —On last 
Tuesday evening, a delegation from 
Ruth Rebcca L'hlge. No. 4. I. O O. F. 
of Jacksonville, ooosiHtiog of Mr. W. 
J. Piymale and lady, Hermon v Helm
and lady, F. Loy and lady, Mr. A 
Bifh anti lady, Mrs. John Miller am 
John A Brjer, D. D. J. M., paid a 
fraternal vi-it to the Rehecca members 
of Ashland Lodge, No 45. It was one 
of the most enjoyable affairs that has 
transpired in A-hland for many a day 
After the order of business was dispos
ed of. a lunch wa9 sptead in the hal 
and all went w«dl. Just before tbe 
advent of the shortest hour of the 
night, the vi-ting brothers and sifter« 
stepped into their carriages and were 
soon wheeling their way homeward. 
Of seeb plea-ant exiierieuces are life's 
most pleasant memories made.

The Oregon aud California Rail 
road Cumpauy was organized at Jack
sonville, and the Oregon aud California 
Telegraph Company was organized at 
Yreka. Yet we will predict that the 
most important enterprise to the citi
zens of this country is tbe Narrow 
Gauge Company just orgauiz?d at Jack 
sonville.

Miss Luella M B ide, whois already 
a young artist of no ordinary ability, 
has goue to Portland and is now tak
ing lessons tin ier one of Oregon’s bast 
artists, Mrs. Dowd, who took the first 
premium at the State fair last year 
After completing a course of lessons, 
Miss Ltiella will return to Ashland and 
teach painting at tbe Academy this 
winter.

We frequently hear of the murmur 
ings of our friends in consequence of 
some misfortune, but always endeavor 
to console them with the fact that we 
are all constantly exposed to the vicis 
sitndes of fortune. In this instance, it 
appears that a party of young men un 
consciously (?) came upon a splendit 
melon patch of one of our local horti
culturists, aud, discovering a capital 
feast spread ont before them,in the yel
low light of the dediniug moon, 
proceeded to help themselves. We were 
not permitted to make note of the 
second scene, but are informed, 
however, that the doctor’s bill was 
light, Slid that the expense of the 
“treat” was not much heavier then 
it would have been, hud they 
purchased these worthy nv-tubers of 
tbe vegetable kingdom at a fair price, 
like gentlemen, and eaten them without 
the necessity of establishing a picket 
line.

About 2 o’clock, Tuesday afternoon, 
alarm w is given that a disastrous fire was 
raging in the upper end of the raliey, along 
the foot hills and that assistance was iiee led 
immediately. A hack from the stable was 
procured, aud a half dozen men were dis
pute el to the fire-clad field, and found 
about a half section of wooded country 
Utterly abliz-. It was seen 
but immediate and prudent 
rescue the entire upper end 
ibe Valley from the ravages of
About twenty meu were fighting the prog
ress of the dimes and it was only by -all 
p <ssible effort that it was checked in its I 
vio'ent couri-e f"T the adjoiuing stubbie and 
hay fields. It had already reache 1 John 
W.dke:-s’ pasture, and a few more of its mad 
leaps would have taken it into his b >y field 
and b rn yard, and tbe surrounding fie;ds 
and f irm lionsea would have b-eu in immi
nent danger of being destroyed, as it would 
h ive been impossible to stop it when it once 
succ» eded in reaching the fields of dry 
stubb e. Just before sunset, it was checked 
at ev-ry point, but no’ until it had reduced 
to ashes Mr. J. Real’s barn, about ten tons 
ot bay, a portion of his harness, a saddle 
wagon box.t ols.all of his farm implements, 
his chicken house and probably his chickens 
with a string of rail fence nearly half a mile 
in length. The origin ot the fiie is not 
known, blit it is supposed that some mind 
less individual set it out without a knowl 
edge of the extent of the offense. If there 
be -any one so void of common-sense judg- 
me it, the people should, at once, see that 
he is immediately brought to a proper ob 
servance of the laws lelative to his duty as 
a citizen among us. Since the fie »astel 
out at two diff re it points simultaneously, 
on tbe day before, and shortly after extin 
gui-bel, and again set out at the saim- 
places, and also netr Mr. Real’s residence 
the next, day, it is big! ly probable th it mal
ice impulsed some fiendi-h scoundrel to 
resort to this m tho 1 of satisfying a revenge
ful feeling against his fellow.

of
for
of-

We are pleased to announce a very 
pleasant call this week from Mr. E. D. 
Ross of Crescent City, who is at pres 
ent visiting bis father's family in this 
place. Mr. Ross is a very genial and 
intelligent yonng man, and stands a 
bead and shoulders ubove any other 
“typo” on this coast, measuring Reven 
feet and one inch in height. May bis 
shadow never grow shorter.

The surrounding hills seem totally 
enveloped in a deuse cloud of smoke, 
It appears that somebody in the 
neighborhood of the newly discovered 
mining district, has been careless and 
allowed the fire to escape from camp. 
From the amount of smoke rising out 
of the woods in that direction, we 
would suggest that they had better be 
“stamping it ont.”

Tlie New Mines.

Good Prospects For lhe (oming Winter.

t ’ f

baa taken a load of the good things of j 
his garden, and gone on a raid to the 
Lake country, via Linkville. If you 
want a good bargain, wait for his wag-

*on.

The first term of the Ashland Asade 
my and 
menced 
instant, 
promise 
number 
availed themselves of the opportunity of 
entering this institution at the com
mencement of the first term, and the 
public favor the present faculty bav- 
gained as educators, we feel atup»y 
justified in bespeaking for them a very 
satisfsc wy ¿egree of succew.

Commercial College was com 
on Monday morning, the 9:h 
nnder the most favorable 

oi a successful term By the 
of students who have wisely

Since our last issue, new devolop 
ments have been made on the mines re
cently discovered above Ashland. 
There seems to be a large extent of coun
try on which gold has been fonud in 
paying quautities. It does not seem to 
he confined to the gnlches alone, but is 
found all over the extensive flats in the 
vicinity. Tbe dirt is from one to four 
feet deep and prospects from the sur
face down. We have beard of one in 
experienced man washing ont two dol
lars in a part of one day with a rocker, 
and prospects from one to two cents to 
the pan. almost on the top soil, are 
common. Investigations have proven 
that a very good supply of water for 
sluicing, in the winter time, can be 
had One company has already sur
veyed a ditcb three mil**« long and 
commenced digging it. We have our 
information from experienced miners 
who give it a’ their opinion that the-« 
mines are both extensive and ri< h. It 
they are but half as good as they are 
now supposed to be.bv those who have 
examined them. Ashland will be a stir
ring place this winter. Mines lik- 
tbese that will give employment to a 
great number of men, even at ordinary 
wage«, are better for tbe couotry than 
all the hydraulic claims put together, 
as the latter can employ but a few men 

• at toMl,

DRY-GOODS,
GROCERIES, STATIONERY,

SCHOOL-BOOKS,

we’d got In-low company, we left.
As we passed the Post-office, we saw 

through the window, the man who bad 
only half a name left, tbe first part 
Laving recently been abolished by 
Beecher. We didn’t say anything or 
do anything, but kept right on, until 
we ran against a striped pole,
then called “Éd.” out and asked him, 
if, among all the Riggs he ever 
Rigd on tbe sidewalk, he’d over 
anything that would beat that pole for 
High.

Feeling somewhat Harris(ed) at the 
H ay things were going, and fearing our 
Talent for penniug would fail us, we 
sat down in the meat market and went 
into a Brown study, and the following 
conundrums were the result:

S posen our new bridge wasn’t finish
ed (uot a supposable case, however), 
and the other one torn away, how’d we 
all get over the creek ?

We’d Al-ford, of course.
What usual custom has been changed 

in building one of our new churches?
They usually put the eburoh on the 

hill, but in this case, they put Hill on 
the church.

Why would it be disagreeable to live 
in the house with tbe Principal of tbe 
Ashland Academy, in the winter time?

Because it woald always have a big 
Leeke in it.

Just as we bad got fairly started in 
the conundrum business, a yonng 
American hoodlum came on the new 
bridge, repeating:

“Give us this Day, our Daley Grub, 
well Dunn, and—”

This was too much; we made one 
grand rush for our sanctum and threw 
ourself back in our easy stool, not feel
ing half so funny as when we started, 
and pre.ty well Tucker ed out withall.

Just Received.—Wagner & Ander
son have just re-eived a lot ol farming rn i- 
cliinery, which will be exchanged for wheat 
orcaMi. ____ (hokf)

Washing. — F irst-cla’S washing and 
ironing, u in take in washing or go out to 
w ish. Enquire ut John Cuiiw.iv’s 

‘(12-lm) ----------- >-----------------
Sheet Music —Go to Chitwood & At

kinson’s and select your Piano and Organ 
mu-ic fiom their excrlle.it assortment; just 
received. (nl3-2w)

Liberal Terms. — Gralvm Flour, 
Corn Med and Cracked <’orn in twenty-liv< 
pound package--, at Eagle Mills delivered 
in Ashland al Mi 1 Price»-. (13 3w)

(Jheuif Wood. —John Chandler has 
a big 'o of good stove wo id, at his « tw mill, 
which le» will dispose of lor the trifl.ng sum 
of $1 per loa«l Avail you* selves of lbs 
chance t » proeme your stove w<o<l a' such 
bed rock rates. ( 13if)

------------ --------------------
Take Notice. — Having dissolved 

partnership with the P of H.C<»., and with 
chvelt, we desi e ah h iving ac« omits with 
ustocill and Srt'le (he Maine wi'h cash, 
wheat <>r note. Please attend to it at once, 
a- we must cluse our o'd books.

(Ulf) WaGNKH & ANDERSOV.
--------- -------------

A Ra re Chance.—Mrs. Martha A. 
Schttmpf de-iies io cali the attenti >n of the 
public o tlie fict tha’ she is desiio'.is of Sell
ing out her eutire stock of millinery goods, 
together with her good will of the buisiuess 
Ti:o e d-siring to invest in a g. od busine-s 
Will do well to iuvvstig >te. [ildlf

They it 11 tak" It.—W: e i the system 
is run » out io ¡hat extent timi you piss 
sl< e»«le-s nigh's, are nervous and irritable, 
have g o iniy foreboding-, sour stomach, flick 
he iliache an i C nited to igne, do noi enroll 
yourself as high private in the rear rank 
under tiene’d Debi i y but clte-r up ami 
try Waite's Pmiiie Floater, the Gt eat Liver 
P inacea, n >w for s de in every city anc 
town on ti e ('out¡rent No medicine ever 
compounded, i- half the r-qnal for the cure 
of DY8PEPSI ( and LIVlR CO-PL UNT. 
It ii is a specific power over the liver, ano 
by curing the liver, Dy-pepsia and all nth-r 
diseases arising from it, vanish afl if by 
m igic. Sample buttle« are s<-ld at the small 
price of 25 cvn's, that will convince yon of 
it> merits. Large size bmt'es. 75 cents; fo 
sde by Chitwood & Atkinson.

saw
seen

BEST PENS andGENUlNE INKSs
ETC., ETC.CANDIES, NUTS AND TOYS, 

" TOBACCOS, 
Notions in Great Variety.And

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HAT3, CAPS, ETC.

3.9C.-

GEO NLTLEY.
OF THE

BOOT & SHOE STOftÉ,-
—Next door to the Post office—THANKS TO THE PUBLIC

For their Liberal Patronage, which be ac
cepts as testimony their appre

ciation IIis purpose is to

“Grow With the Place.”

Vagaries.—We don’t often get the 
ague, and very seldom get funny, but 
when we do, i* shakes us all over. The 
first symptoms of the latter came on 
us suddenly while taking a stroll 
around town the other day. We stop
ped in at the harness shop. Hearing 
A. Ball in the back room, we rushed in 
to Ree what was the matter Wo fonnd 
two young men busily engaged st their 
work. Taking a hasty glance aronnil 
the room, we pointed to one of them 
and enquired the difference between 
him and tbe young man who called up
on bis girl when she was making a 
nightgown. As simple as the ques
tion was, he couldn’t answer it, and w« 
had to tell him that one was stitching 
a baiter, and the other was halting a 
stitcher. We then Klum out of there 
in a burry, or we’d have been Slade;

Harrying thron h a large brick store 
we saw Something funny. We saw a 
’fellow with a geological prefix to 
his name, trying to Rpell “Bum” with 
an a in it—thus; Rfajum.
say anything but started for anotLer 
item.

We had some Miss Givan in visiting 
the Variety Store, so we juRt peeped in 
long enough to see a live and handsome 
Jackson county Herrin.

As we passed the wagon shop, we 
took 8 glance through it and concluded 
that we could find nothing there, for 
they bad be**n having a Hunt there for 
several weeks.

Wf> next stopped at the door of tbe 
City Drug Store, but didn’t go in. lest, 
we might get our good boots muddy, 
for there was a great Myer right in the 
middle of the flnnr.cansed. we presume, 
by th« Watters from up Ashland creek, 
running tbroneh there every dav. E l. 
•»«iked ur how that was for High. We 
replied somewhat sarcastically, if he 
called that high, we’d like to know 
where he’d go Fearing that

Nl ARK I ED.
AKERS -Kiri'rRMAN I.I T bl- R. ck in-ibic 

Augu-t 27 J'. 1878 by W. A Cui d-r», J. P., M. W 
Afters i.nd M u M ry O. B Ki ternian.

BORM,

D K Y Ju J • ’k-oi.vil e, August 28tb, to tbe wife if 
Hon 8. J. D y, a -ou.

WHITE-On Sticker creek, to the wife of Alex 
W ite, H«li'Uylih-r.

RYDER-Io KeibyvJle, Argust 28th, to the wife of 
M 11 der, a buu.

ORTH-Iu Jack*or viile, Abgnst 3let, to the wifeof 
J.»i n Or'b, a dung iter.

M ITBEWSON-O.i Sucker creek, to the wife of G. 
S M iitewsuD, a con.

IIE IS IN FAVOR OF ÍIÍOSÉf WHO

WEAR GOOD BOOTS AND

(€EtDu «SCESA

Materials of all kinds, euch as

LKECNH GOODS, 
ALLIGATOR, ETC., 

any tiling else the public may require

ALWAYS ON HAND,
And all woik gotten up in the

VERY BEST STYLEÏ.

And

no 36—if GEO. NUTLET. A

rHE ASHLAND

MIL
0

%t

WE WILL CONTINUE TO PURCHASE WHEAT

—-

THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE,
And Will Delicer

FLOUR, FEED &c,

ANYWHERE IN TOWN, AT

Wngner it, Aaderson.
[Vol. 3, No. 11-tf.

'‘LIVE SS LIVE’’
Eagle Mills,

We didn't

Notice.
n Probue Court for tbe CuUDty I.nke, State of 

Oreg »0.
In the nn’ternf tbe eeute of) Notice of float set. 

W. I). Nca'Lid-I, d cei»ed. ) ttenieut.
Notice is heitby giveu th-t 8. P. M «», the Ad 

nduii-tr-.U-r • f tbe e»utr <«f W D. Nrwinixl,dece«i»ed 
n>is renderai, aikl preeeu ed f. r setileni-wt, aud tiled 
in ibi« c >urt hi* fl uh I accou »t of hi« ndnuD'.etrMti at 
S lid e-l'te, hD-l that M.»bd.y,Uhe 7«h da-- 'October, 
A. D. 1878 tr ingad y <>f » urrn of court, U>»t: 
Ot be O : • b^r term, 1878, at tlie Court Room of utid 
c. urr, at Lake Vie*, c«.uuty and 8t te above tan edi, 
b vr b-en duly HDpoiute by the Judge of m W court, 
f-r the settlement <»f e-ttd * cecum tue cloeeof .ui 
adtbinie'ritiou. xt waicn Urne bud pi .ce, ai y p»r»ot 
intereeied tn «.id es'ate msy ai pe<»r nn I fii-» Lie ex 
opnous in writing to eaH wc nut > nd coire-’ tbe 
same R. B. Batton, Cleftk.

Like Visa-, August Mlh, 1878. v3><10-6w

GEORGE NURSE,

Situated 1* a lie, Dorth of Aablacd, *nd 15 inV.es 
boUui of JacksoDvilie, are prepared to do.

MERCHANT AND EXCHANGE

BUSINESS. 1
I

WM. D. CORPE

Linkville Livery Stables.
NURSE Sl CORPE

•A»re pleaeed to aEDOunce that tbetr Stablee

JsE
LAKE COUNTY - - - 0EG0N
Are in excellent repair, ampiy provided with feed 

And th*t cu-touiere win tie w»i ed on 
promptly and in the bE*t «Ij le.

Good HACKS EtC'll-nt BUGGIES and No 
B1D1NG BOIOES h1w.i)«»>u b;>nd.

LvU Horses promptly cared for, andj^j

Tourists and Others Outfitted
Oq the shortest notice

É&rDo not fall to give the Linkvii'e Stable« a trial

■vS no 7tF NURSE A CORPE,

FR OUR, GRAHAM, CORN MEAL AND FEED*

AT BED-RO CK PRICES-
36 pound» of floor, 2 potiDde of rhOfte and 8 

puuoda ul bran given per bushel of goed wbeai.

> CSV" Will eack floorj-emtomere furDUlinv'ehck« -
■ i.<With our M.WCJI cd item, lu’LitLed at low 
rate«. A ‘ •*<’*.• be **

t^“My Brother G. F. ‘ Billings, 
will have charge of.ithe busi*‘esS> be* 
ing assisted by competent millenK •

. ... i • ft - 7-1

WARRANTED as REPRESENTED.
[3 9 tf] SaBAB’A. pABN5[A3T.

z

YREKA JOURNAL
-IS THE-

LEADING PAPER
OF NORTHERN CALIFORNIA.

Same size as tbe Sacramento Record Un
ion, 24 by 36, and ^8?*price reduced to

FOUR DOLLARS PER ANNUM
IU DVANCE.

ROBERT NIXON, 
Wot and

excrlle.it

